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greed for oflice got away with the reason | 

of some who could not have things their 

own way, and foul work was preferred 

to fair it served the end sought] 

for, | 
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{ iW i r course the Prohibitionists consider 

it a Water-loo. 
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The first thing Logan said when he 
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wrote them letters” 
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tg Wa oy ngratulate Gov. Cartin on hisre- 
election. He made a splendid run under 

the 1M It seemed all the 

powers of Lucifer had been turned loose 

against him. Hundreds of Republicans 
who bad promised to support Curtin, 
roved untrue when it came to voting, 

alths’ admitting he was the right man 
for the place. In our own party there 
was o faction, openly and secretly, plot 

ting to wipe out Curtin, but the grand 

old ex-governor stands vindicated, and 

his voice will be heard in congress 

against land-grabbers and jobbers, who 
yearned for his defeat. 
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We are sorry for the defeat of Adam 
oy~ the Democrats who failed to stand 

by him made the saddest mistake. 
Judge Hoy should not have lost a single 
Democratic vote—he made a good and 
sound judge, was honest and upright, 

and far to be preferred to so bitter a Re- 
publicsn as Judge Furst, Democrats, of 
Centre county, if no better treatment is 

accorded to the good men of our party, 

we fear our boasted majorities will dwin 

die down to nothing in a short time, 
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The Centre county election is one of 

the rare queer ones in this county. There 
did not seem to be the best generalship, 

and the firing was 0 promiscuous, that 
wany in our own ranks were hit instead 
of the balls taking effect upon the ene- 
my. 

We do not think that the Democratic 

party of Centre county can stand many 
such scraing as it was put to in the caia- 
paign just closed. late, petty spite, pet 
ty jealousy, seemed to actuate men from 
the primary campaign on through, and 

yet for the life of us we could not see the 
occasion for it all, unless the satanic, 

iret tances, 
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ticket, 

the local 

This feeling ran over from some of the! 

nefarious practices of the primary cam- 

ign, and unless the better elements of 

1¢ party can put down trading and in- 
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The next Legislature of this 

state will be largely Republican in both 

branches, and Don Cameron will have it 

hi 

over that body 80 as to elect Gen, 
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mn Cameron intends 

States 

Senate. 

under his thumb and intends to use his 

} leaver UU. 8S. Senator, and he (Cameron 

will not be a candidate in consequence, 

| The reason that impels Senator}Cameron 

leavers 

He 

es the fight was not against Beaver] 

but against himself, and as Gen 

to take this step, is General 
defeat for governor two years ago. 

alleg 
Beaver 

was an innocent sacrifice on the Senator's 

Mr. 

steps 

account, Cameron now magnani- 

monsly make Beaver 

senator as a reward for his defeat for 

governor. It is characteristic 
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Cameron's never to desert their friends | dod to Governor Cieveland’s plarality. 

and Mr. Cameron certainly takes high (In Westeliester county an error 

and elevated ground in his friendship for 
Beaver and will doa handsome act rare in 

politics. We have politicians that will 
cut the throats of their best friends if a 
political point can be gained thereby 
it is one of the pernicions things in poli 

tics, and the men who will do it are gen- 

erally found devoid of honor when dis 
creditable methods serve their purposes 
better. 

As we are to have a Republican U. 8 
Senator why of course our county pride 

will cause us to look with pleasure upon 
this singular, but highly commendable, 

move of Senator Cameron. With an in- 
fluential member like Curtin in the 
House, and Beaver in the Senate, Centre 

county and Central Pennsylvania will be 
a power at Washington which will not 
be insignificant where our people have 
interests at stake, 

We could wish the complexion of the 
Senate to be such as to secure the elec 
tion of a Democrat to the U. 8. Senate, 
but as it will surely be a Republican 
Centre county people will join in the 
pleasure we feel upon the prospect of 
Gen. Beaver being the man, 

THE VOTE IN PENNAYLVANIA 
Phtladelphin, Nov, 9, ~Bpecial re barns 

from H0 of the 67 counties tu Penneyiva 
nia and care ul es mates of the remwine 
ing eight counties give Bigine a nlurality 
in the state of 78.408. The counticn from 
which the offidial vote has not ye: been 
received are, Allegheny, Butler, Curbing, 
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{reducing 
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{Uleveland's total vote 

i 150 

bas been discovered in favor of Blaine, 
Cleveland's plarality in tha 

county to 1.288, There are reports of 
eIturs in two ot er contuties, the correc 

tion of wiaeh would add sill fnrther to 

The table as now 

published gives Cievelaud a majority of 

1,861 over Bb aioe, and this will undoubis 

ediy stand without material alteration, 

going beliind the returns, The baiiow! 
are destiOy ed, and the canvass is deter | 
mined by the face of the returns, 

DEMOCRATS QUIET 
MINED, 

New York, Nuv, 10.~The city is quiet 

BUT DETER. 

ol tue claim that Cieveland and Hen 
dricks have carried the state, A secret 
ee ing of Steve Eiking, Fessenden, 
Chairman Jones and Seuator H ibert) 
was held tosnight but nothing could be 

learved concerning 1s import. The dew 
orate sre vigilant and eminent counsel 
tinve been engaged by them. They are 
determined and will not consent to the 
perpetration of any frand. Nothing can 
change tive resal but iraad and thet wily 
nol be silowed. 
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New York, Nov, 7 The Mail and Exe 
pres pons the following : 

Avovsra, Nov, 7. 
fo Coalrman B. BE Jones, of (he Repube 
Hoan National Commitee 
I am advioed tha there have been 

ratids commited in New York State, 1 
believe that an honest vote of the State 
ives 6 Bepablions plurality, snd 1 asx 
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A SPIRITUALIST. 

Sl.=Mr. Gladstone 

GLADSTONE 

Loud a, Oct. @ + 

tended a spiritual seance, at which only | 
four aoble 

present, 
laches were allowed to bw 

Mr. Gladstone asked a number 
ul questions oa current events and was 
startled at the accuracy of the avewers 
WHhich sere written on a Urely 
tocked 80 ws to preven: its being ta per - 
ed with, Mr, Giadsione, it is 
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belief 1a tue exis 
ence ol uukuewn forces, 

THE GLORIOUS RESULT. 

We announced the election of Grover 
Cleveland as President, in our last issue. 
Whatever of doubts may have been nar 
bored by Repuvlican 4 have been diss 
puted, and we re-iterate tne glad news, | 
that Cleveinnd is elected by a ha drome 
majority ot 37 electoral vyutes 

fom duty snd there 18 « feeling that the to be a change of government, and tha | 
uitimate result wili be the confirmation! # Wah of tedied honesty 1s to occupy the 

preside nual chair, 
The ery that the Democratic party is a 

frev trade party will now be pat to lie 
lorever, ns there will he wo ree trade 
policy adopts d by the Democratic admin 
SLR 100 beg Mareh 4, next. 

LUe isle Was Leia een Oorra pion 
best goverumens, and coreg y 
waik. 

Toe isstre was whether Blaine, the bow 
of jobbers, should be at the head of the 
Eovernment with bis corrupt gang, or 
whether Cleveland and Retorm shail be | 
tried, und the people have called for the 
intior, 

Ludi pendent Republicans deserve ored- 
I fur the weistonce they bronght in se 
caring the grad vietory over the corrape 
Loutsts of.$hair own party, 

Tue Democratic party need only be 
brie Bo 11s own professions and it can out 
be driven from power for the next forty 
yore, 
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There is a romantic love story told ofa 

named Au-Chin, who lived in the 

of Osaka, and was ocele- 

as well as noted for 

ppened that the wife of 

man of a village near Osaka 

Au-Chin asked to visit 

hie Her life was saved, though if was 
long before she regained bealth, When 

her restoration to health was complate, 
he announced his intention of taking vp 

his abode in a distant monastery. 1% 
his dismay he was told by the recovered 
woman that where he went she would go 

too, an al i him so much that she 

conld not live except in his presence. 
He reasoned with her upon the wicked- 

| ness of such a procedures, but she would 
not listen. Au-Chin departed secretly, 
{ gnd hid himself for a while in the Do- 

josii Temple devoted to the worship of 
the thousand handed Kwannon., When 

be neared the temple be found that a 
great bell belonging to the monastery 

was lying on the ground, while the bel- 

{ fry was undergoing repairs. He thought 
[it wonld bea good place to hide in, so 

I he asked the brethren at the monnwstery 

to place the beil over him, which they 
| did. 
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flight became known to her, pursued 

{him. When she oame to the river 
Tinie 1x a | Hidaka-gawn she found it had become a 

to-night, mst of the policemen detail ed | Rorious reswuit and every rend of vor {raging torrent. that no boatman would 
0 do special work bave been relieved vouniry should hauk God that there inl 

attempt to erose. Her jealous rage was 
so strong that she wished slié might 

be changed into a dragon, that she might 
swim the swollen river, She became 8 

{ dragon, and passed under the re ging 

(flood. When she came to the templs of 
Do-jo ji she searched everywhere wit'he 
out flading the monk, and thought .W 
might be pos«ible that he had taken 
refoge under the bell. As it was 80 
heavy and she could not overturn it she 

foiled hersel! about it and lsshed it so 
furioesly with hor tail that it became red 
hed, and when the monks from the mois 

nutery came to beg the prisoner food 
the next day, they found nothing but a 
moss of charred be nea to tell that their 
brother bad ever b sen there. This story 
has been dramaliodd, and is told in song 
and prose. There is no temple or shrine 
throughout the ength and breadth of   Lot ali rejoice! the Augean stables uf 

Wastingron will be cleaned. > 
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